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which for greater certainty and con
venience and a more detailed dee. saiem.

By "order of th. r
EARL RACE, f,?

notice, l,,'". MbfeRjT?

j property in accordance w ith establish-- ,
ed principles of international law and

I our treaty rights. '
j The republican party is the sincere
friend of the Mexican people. In its

for the term of three years.
Voting place 230-23- 2 Soutm Com-

mercial street, sample room of Ma-

rion hotel.
W. H. BL'RGHARDT. Jr.,

District Clerk.
W. C. Winslow.

Chairman board of directors. 141

Wednesday evening at the Labor
Temple. 8 o'clock.

ROYAL NEIGHBoKS oF AMtKiC
Oregon Grage camp No. 13(9 meet
every Thursday evening in McCor
nack hall. Elevator service. Oracle
Mrs. Carrie E Bunn, ti Union Si

recorder. Melissa Persons. 1415 N

Investigators
Exonerate Todd

tion thereof, are hereby referred to
and made a part hereof.

The Common council hereby de-

clares its purpose and intention to
make the above described improve-
ment by and through the Street Im

cost of living; one opposing govern-

ment ownership or operation 01 rail-

roads; and one expressing in general
term!", without mention ot a cash
bonus, the gratitude and generosity ot
the party to former service men.

Prohibition Vetoed.
There also was a plank asking for

insistence upon the maintenance of or-

der for the protecting of American ci 1920.
4th street, rhone 1436Mtizens within its borders a s'eat s rvice Attest:

147provement Department of the City of
W. O. W. SAlEJd CAJaP il-- Mt'.' will be rendered tha Mexican people(Continued from page one)

date, otherwise money to be returned prompt ratification of the woman suf- -

demand. It is further agreed tinge amendment but theiiion
every rnuay mgm at w n- - w

MtfCornack hail, cor. Court and 1J'
erty St Visiting Woodmen eieom
C. P. Rose. & C: L. a Peer cl- -r

: themselves, for the continuation of
present conditions means to

i" their Interests and patriotic asp'.ra-'tions- ."te voted against inclusion of any direct

NOTICE OF THE IMPROVEMENT
of Trade Street from Church Street

to High Street.
Notice is hereby given that Com-

mon Council deehis it expedient so
to do, and hereby declares its purpose
and intention to improve Trade Street
from the west line of Church Street
to the east line of High Street at the
expense ot the abutting and adjacent
property, except the alley intersec

Big Type Poland ChinaMODERN WOODMEN OF AMoIIwCk,
Oregon Cedar Camp No. 6I4

meets every Thursday evening at '

o'clock In McComack bulldmt
Court and Liberty streets. H. G
Coursey, V. C.J Frank A.

that party of the second part shall pay

.it sale or mortgage of land acquired
iir remaining $500 to party ot the
urst part." "

The Kotary club's committee report

It as follows:
"We, the undersigned, being a

committee of Kotarlans,
which to hand to the Sulem Kotary

tion which will be paid by the City
of Salem, by bringing said portion ol
Trade Street to the established grade,
constructing cement concrete curb
and paving said portion of Tradt

CHERRY CITY local No. 1197 of
Auto Mechanics, meets every 2nd
and 4th Wednesday night at 8 p.
m. at Labor temple. All members
be present on June 23d. Important.
Financial Secretary. 164

Street with a six inch Portland cement
gravel concrete pavement, in accord-
ance with the plans and specifications
for the improvement of said portion
of said street which were adopted by

UKM ANNUAL AUCTION
RAY J. FOX, LYONS OREGON, SATTRJMV JTAn unparallelled 12opportunity to secure founrtleading families of Big Type Poland Chinas tW? "0ck tkt

consistent winners at the leading shows in thetains the blood of the national winners. no"Bw(st u4
The sale includes forty head, bred and open sowser pigs, both sexes. Secur a herd boar or a found.

1
ro"M-a- t

this sale and you will be started right Catalogue" Z "scription mailed upon request to sale manager 5 tw

SALE WILL BE HELD AT LYONS OREGON AN3TSTH

START AT BO P.M.
Parties coming from Salem and north can reach sal.leaving Salem after the arrival of morning trainsParties from Albany and south can reach Lvons bvT' rt'u'

Albany at 1:10 p. m arriving at Lyons In time" for sal. '"
RAY J- - Owner, Lyon. (WE. A. RHOTEN, Sale Manager. Salem, Oregon

OAT Meal Paper, tan. extra
special, 34c double roll. Max O.
Buren, 179 N. Com'!. n the Common Council on the 17th day

Quarters For Elks
To Be Arranged In

Salem High School
Accommodation for several hundred

Elks when they visit Salem for their
convention in July will be arranged In

the Salem high school, according to a
decision reached by the school board
at Its regular meeting Tuesday even-
ing. Cots will be placed in the build-
ing wherever possible .and the build-
ing will be dedicated to the use of the
distinguished visitors during their en-

tire stay in this city.
Because several teachers have not

yet sent In their contracts for nx
year the board was unable to take ac-

tion in appointing teachers for the
next term. The question of salaries
for teachers, although discussed at this

of May. 1920. which are now on file
in the office of the City Recorder, andLegal Notices.

dub the following report of our find-

ings in the case of Rotariun John W.
Todd:

"We find that John Todd Introduced
one Carlos L. Byron of timber fame to
various Salem citizens, and that he
told a number of them of the Informa-
tion on claims of timber said Byron
had for Rile.

"That to norne of them at least he
(Todd) told them they were taking
their own chances.

"That after the sole started in fair
shape Byron verbally agreed to pay
Todd $100 per claim on all claims sold
here, when holder of contract had re-

ceived his claim.
"That from all Information we have

hen able to get, Todd never received a
twt from Byron as commission.

"That as soon as Todd discovered
that fiyron was in the clutches of the

Miitnuus, Auctioneer, Saiem, Onw,

NOTICE OF AXXI AL SCHOOL
. MEETING

Annual school meeting of the school
district No. 24, Marion county. Ore-
gon, will be held In the high school
building, in said district, on Monday
evening, June 1, 1920, at 8 o'clock
p. m. for the purpose of hearing the
reports of the board of directors and
the district clerk of said district, and
for such other business as may come
before the meeting.

Dated this 9th day of June. 1920.
Attest :V. H. BL'RGHARDT, Jr.

District Clerk.
Attest: W. C. 'Winslow,

Chairman board of directors. 141
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meeting, was not settled.
A special physical culture teacher,

to work in conjunetion wtih the direc Summer Vacation Tickets I
he Immediately set about at him

I DonH Ever Think

tor of the Y. M. C. A., will be secured
by the board for the next sohool year
and classes wll be held as usual in the
gymnasium of the "Y." Because of
his plans to locate in California Coach
Schott, whose activities as director of.

the high school physica training activ-

ities has won much commendation, a
successor will be named by the board.
The board discussed the appointment
of Hollls Huntington of the University

NOTICE OF SCHOOL ELECTION
Notice is hereby given to the legal

voters of school district No. 24, of
Marion county, Oregon, that th ean-nu-

election for said district will be
held in said district, to begin at the
hour of 2 o'clock p. ni., on the third
Monday in June, being the 21st day of
June A. D., 1920. and holding until 7

o'clock p. m. of said day, for the pur-
pose of electing two directors to serve

of Oregon to succeed Mr. Schott.

reference to prohibition.
Those portions of the tentative

plank relating to the peace resolution,
Mexico and Armenia follows:

"Peace1 Resolution:
"We approve the action of the re-

publican party in congress In passing
a resolution to repeal the declaration
of a state of war with Germany which
would have brought peace and reliev-
ed the people of the burden of the war
measures and we condemn the presi-

dent's veto of this resolution.
"Mandate for Armenia:

"We condemn President Wilson for
asking congress to empower him to
accept a mandate for Armenia. W'

commend the republican senate for re-

fusing the president's request to em- -

power him to accept a mandate fon
Armenia. The acceptance of such
mandate would throw the United Sta-

les into the very maelstrom of Euro-
pean quarrels. According to the esti-
mate of the Harbord commission or-

ganized by authority of President Wil-
son, we would be called upon to send
50,000 American boys to police Ar-

menia and to expend $276,000,000 in
the first year and $756,000,000 in five
years. This estimate is made upon the
basis that we would have only roving
bands to fight but in case of serious
trouble with the Turks or with Rus-
sia ,a force exceeding 200,000 would be
necessary. I

No more stilklng illustration can be
found of President Wilson's disregard
of the lives of American boys or of
American Interests.

"We deeply sympathize with the peo
pie of Armenia and stand ready to
help them in all proper ways but the
republican party will oppose now and
hereafter the acceptance of a mandate
tor any country in Euroe or Asia.

"Mexico.
"The Ineffective policy ot the pres-

ent administration in Mexico matters
has been largely responsible for the
continued loss of American lives in
that country and upon our border; for
the eormous loss of American and

foreign property; for the lowering of
American standards of morality and
social relations with Mexicans, and for
the bringing of American ideals of Jus-

tice and national honor and political
Integrity ito contempt and ridicule in
Mexico and throughout the world.

"The policy of wordy, futile, written
protests against the acts of Mexican
officials, explained dy
by the president himself aa being
meaningless and not intended to. be
considered seriously or in force, but
added in degree to that contempt, and
has earned for us the sneers and Jeers
of Mexican bandits, and added insult
upon insult against our national honor
and dignity.

"We should not recognize any Mex-

ican government unless It be a respon-slb- o

government willing and able vu

give sufficient guarantees that lives
and rights of American citizens are
respected and protected that wrongs
Will be promptly corrected and Just
compensation will be made for injury
sustained. The republican party pled-
ges Itself to a consistent firm and ef-

fective policy toward Mexico and shall
enforce respect for the American flag
and that shall protect the rights of
American citizens lawfully in Mexico
to security of life and enjoyment of

LIBERTY-SUND- AY

own expense and on his own time to
recover all or anything possible for
those to whom Byron had sold con-

tracts.
"That' Tood found nothing but some

mining cluims, which have been
by the committee and have

been found to have a fair copper show-
ing, with a value yet to be determined,
.nd which he has transferred to trus-
tees in favor of the holders of said
contracts.

That It Is our belief that there is not
now, nor never was, any crlmlnnl in-

tent shown by Todd and that what-
ever mistakes he may have mitde were
due to In Byron, hav-
ing had previous knowledge of success-
ful claimants.

"That we have not investigated By-
ron, but are content to let the courts
pronounce Judgment In his case.

"That our Interest In this matter was
simply because a fellow Rotarlan wm
involved and we wish to got the truth,
no matter whether for or ignlnst lilm."

JOURNAL WANT AP3 PAY

DIRECTORY. i.w..
IfBonoMt J& V
'I or ire I , 7jf .

FARM LOANS Any amount., lm
rates. Full repayment privilege
Very prompt service. Ask about ou'

loans at 8 per cent. Haw
kins & Roberts, 20a Oregon bldf.

' Stfilem Or
Stove Repairing.

Are Now on Sale
TO

NEWPORT (Oregon's old favorite resort)
On Yaquina Bay Large Natatorium Ample Hotel
Accommodations and camping facilities.

TILLAMOOK COUNTY BEACHES
Located 100 miles due west of Portland between
Neah-kah-n- ie Mountain and Netarts Bay. These
beaches include Garibaldi Beach resorts, Neah- -
kah-ni- e, Manzanfta and Bay Ocean.

CRATER LAKE (Open July 1st)
One of the natural wonders of the world. A Lake
in the heart of an extinct volcano.

OTHER ATTRACTIVE OUTING PLACES
Detroit (Breitenbush Hot Springs Mt. Jefferson

Country).
McCredie Hot Springs.
Josephine County Caves (Oregon's Marble Halls)
Shasta Mountain Resorts
Columbia River Beaches
Mt. Rainier National Park.
Yellowstone National Park.
Glacier National Park.

"OREGON OUTDOORS"
New Summer Booklet contains general inform-

ation on the different Oregon Resorts; Summer Ex-

cursion fares ; Hotel and Camp Rates.
Inquire of local agent for further particulars

SOUTHERN PACIFIC LINES
JOHN M. SCOTT

General Passenger Agent

Of Buying a
Horse

until you have called In a vet-
erinary. Have the animal ex-

amined thoroughly from 'teeth
to toes." Have him tested for
weight, height, digostion and
especially sure about the con-
dition of his legs and feet
Strong feet are absolutely nec-
essary to an efficient horse. He
works on them, whereas man
works on his eyes or through
them.

Don't you think you should
know Just as much about your
eyes as you should know about
a horse's feet, If you were
thinking of owning a horss?

m

Come to see us. We will oe
glad to examine your eyes and
tell you if they need the rein-
forcement of glasses.

Henry E. Morris
&Co,

Eyesight Specialists

Entrance at room 205' Bank of
Commerce building

Phone 239

S'i'OVEd rebuilt and repaired. 50
years experience; Depot National
and American fence, sizes 26 to 58
Inches high. Paints, oil and varn-
ishes, etc, loganberry and hop
hooks. Salem Fence and Stove
Works. 250 Court streeet. Phone 124 sWiU vi Miff V

Scavenger.
SALEM SCAVAriER Garbage ne

refuse ot all kinds removed of
monthly contracts at reasonable
rates. Cess pools cleaned. Dead anl
male removed. Office phone Mai'
17

Water Company.
SALEM WATER COMPANY Office

corner Commercial and Trade Sts.
Bills payable monthly in advance.
Phone 67.

I.V . - K ' i

Lodge Directory.

Settlement is

Acceptable to all
(Continued from page one) '

tentative draft so far as it related to
Mexico, Armenia and the peaifo reso-

lution.
As the platform conference began In

a desperate effort to conclude Its work
and lay a completed platform before
the convention at today's seNslon lend-
ers on both sides of the league of na-

tions row expressed confidence of an
agreement but conceded that material
obstacles remained. At the same time
the remainder of the full resolutions
committee began its consideration of
other plunks agreed on last night by
the

These Included nn industrial rela-
tions declaration from which reference
to anti-strik- e legislation had buen
omitted, a plunk blaming tho depre.
elation of money values for the high

jCv CHEMEKETA Lags No. 1

meets every Wednesdaj
evening at 8:00 at I. O. O. F. hall.
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS meet at Ma

Cornack hall on every Tuesday a
8. J. L. Tucker, C. C; P. J. Kunti
K. R. 8.

LNITED ARTISAN'S Capital Assem
. bly No. 84 meets every Thursday

8 p. m. in I. O. O. F. hall. P. An
dresen, M. A.; A. A. Gueffroy, seo
retary, Salem. Or,

TEAM, Auto Truck and Deliver;
Drivers Union No. 110 meet even

SummerBathiogDays j r t The quick, easy, safe and (S&ji
ff's C&h&ft economical way to transform Vlf 1

Lai n Gu41i,Vai faded or colorless things to new vmfcli color beauties. ' 2Jr
JAre Nearly

ere
Are You Ready?
We are preparing for the calls for bathing suits that we
know will begin coming in very soon. Why not get your
bathing suit now while the stock is fresh and new and the
choice the most extensive. You do not want to take just any
colored bathing suit that 'you happen to pick up you
will want to decide upon some special color scheme and
carry it out. We carry a complete line of

L1 AS IT CLEANS"
C!:Wi:!:ra Ch!::--3 - Pcria Lc:d:a - Teres!)

JANTZEN
c:ia!::;Eu?c::Hp3lFc3.,

Knit bathing suits in plain and combination colors. These
suits are the best made bathing suits on the market and
we off'er them at most reasonable'prices, "

&t0y& (to.
Quality Merchandise 143 Liberty Street Popular Prices

Where it pays you to "Pay as You Go!"
f S" : i i a lit v --v vi p f r


